[The brain dislocation and its significance in surgical treatment of patients with glioma of supratentorial localization].
Results of surgical treatment of patients with glioma of supratentorial localization were analyzed. The diagnosis, prophylaxis and treatment methods optimization was done, basing on prognostication of postoperative dislocation complications (DC). The DC frequency in surgical treatment of patients, suffering glioma of a big brain hemispheres, their role in the postoperative mortality structure were determined. Prognostic power of several factors, influencing the risk of the postoperative DC occurrence, was established. Basing on clinico-statistical prognostication, the clinico-diagnostic standards and algorrhythms of prophylactic and curative measures were elaborated and introduced into neurooncological practice for patients, suffering glioma of supratentorial localization, and directed on minimization of risk of the DC occurrence, caused by oedema of brain, hematological and liquorocirculation disorders. Introduction of diagnostic and prophylactic algorrhythms, standards of treatment have promoted improvement of the patients treatment results, postoperative mortality lowering in 2,17 times.